
Morton Williams Supermarkets On-Line 

MANHATTAN SALES - TEXT VERSION 

http://www.mortonwilliams.com/  

********************************************** 

TRIVIA QUESTION: Which country produces over 55% of the global supply of quinoa? 

Please see bottom for answer. 

********************************************** 

Here are the Manhattan specials for Friday, June 11, 2021 - Thursday, June 17, 2020. 

WINE & SPIRITS 

(Each location independently owned and operated. Call 212-213-0021 for FREE delivery 
anywhere in Manhattan with $150 purchase, 10% case discount on non-sale wine cases)  
 
Grainger's Deluxe organic vodka, 1 liter bottle $14.99  
19 Crimes cabernet sauvignon, 750ml bottle $8.99  
Wild Nature prosecco, 750ml bottle $14.99  
Antinori Peppoli chianti classico, 750ml bottle $18.99  
Primicia crianza rioja, 750ml bottle $14.99  
Dry Creek chenin blanc, 750ml bottle $12.99  
Le Vieux Lavoir rose, 750ml bottle $9.99  
Lindemans chardonnay, 1.5 liter bottle $8.99  
90+ Cellars pinot grigio, 750ml bottle $7.99  
Hahn SLH chardonnay, 750ml bottle $18.99  
Casamigos Reposado tequila, 750ml bottle $49.99  
  
MIDWEEK SPECIALS - WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY  
Fresh Perdue grade 'A' cornish hen $1.99lb 
San Pellegrino sparkling water, 25.3oz bottle 2/$3 
  
GROCERY  
Kashi Go Lean or Heart to Heart cereal,         12-14oz box $3.99  
Mott's apple juice, 64oz bottle, all varieties 2/$7 
Sophia potato gnocchi, 16oz package, all varieties 2/$3 
Barilla pasta sauce, 14.5-24oz jar, all varieties 2/$5 
Hungry Jack mashed potatoes, 15.3oz box $2.49  
College Inn broth, 32oz package, all varieties $3.49  
Wholesome Pantry organic ketchup, 20oz squeeze bottle 2/$5 
Kraft barbecue sauce, 17.5-18oz bottle, all varieties 2/$4 
Sabatino truffled steak sauce, 10oz bottle $8.99  
Ortega taco kit, 5.7-15.2oz package, all varieties $2.99  
StarKist solid white tuna in water or oil, 5oz can 2/$3 
Hellmann's mayonnaise, 11.5oz squeeze bottle $4.49  
Hormel chili, 15oz can, select varieties $2.59  
Vlasic pickles, 16-24oz jar, select varieties 2/$5 



Sabatino Pronto truffled mac & cheese or risotto, 6.2-9.16oz package $4.99  
Rice a Roni side dishes, 6.2-7.2oz box 4/$5 
Wishbone salad dressing, 8oz bottle, all varieties 2/$3 
Filippo Berio extra virgin olive oil, 16.9oz bottle $5.99  
In our deli department, Just Bagels everything seed mix, 10oz jar $8.99  
Keebler Club crackers, 5.7-13.7oz box, select varieties $3.99  
Recess sparkling water infused with hemp extract & adaptogens, 12oz can $3.99  
Pirate's Booty aged white cheddar or veggie and Smart Puffs, 4oz bag 2/$5 
Arizona iced tea, 16.9oz bottle, all varieties 4/$5 
Glaceau Smart water plus, 23.7oz bottle, all varieties 2/$3 
Evian water, 6 pack, 500ml bottles $5.99  
Maxwell House coffee, 10.5-15.3oz can, select varieties $3.99  
Starbucks K-Cups, 3.5-4.4oz package, all varieties $9.99  
Lipton tea bags, 100 count box $4.99  
bowl & basket sugar, 4lb bag 2/$7 
Duncan Hines classic cake mix, 15.25-16.5oz package, select varieties (excludes Signature)
 2/$3 
Birch Benders keto pancake & waffle mix, 10oz package (excludes organic classic, paleo & plant 
protein) $5.99  
Quaker chewy granola bars, 6.1-8.4oz package 2/$7 
Nonni's biscotti, 5.52-6.88oz package, all varieties $3.99  
Hunt's snack pack pudding, 4 pack, 13oz package $1.39  
Dole fruit bowls, 4 pack, 16-17.2oz package 2/$7 
Quaker Oats, old fashioned or quick, 18oz canister $3.99  
Smucker's blueberry, peach or strawberry preserves or jam, 12oz jar 2/$6 
Jif peanut butter, 15.5-16oz jar 2/$6 
Log Cabin syrup, 24oz bottle, all varieties $3.99  
Sophia Greek peaches or apricots, 24oz jar, all varieties $3.99  
Back to Nature granola, 11-12.5oz bag, all varieties 2/$7 
Harvest Snaps, 3-3.3oz bag, select varieties 2/$3 
Pierre Biscuiterie cookies, 4.23-5.29oz package 2/$6 
Scott paper towels, 6 pack bundle, 612 count $6.99  
paperbird bathroom tissue, 4 rolls, 1716 count 2/$6 
Vanity Fair Everyday napkins, 40-100 count package, select varieties 2/$6 
Arm & Hammer liquid laundry detergent,  43.75-50oz container $4.99  
Palmolive dish washing liquid, 8-10oz bottle 2/$3 
Downy Ultra fabric softener, 41-51oz bottle, select varieties $6.99  
Glass Plus glass & multi-surface cleaner, 32oz spray bottle $2.99  
Reynolds Wrap non-stick aluminum foil, 35 square foot roll $4.99  
Listerine antiseptic mouthwash, 33.8oz bottle $7.99  
Fancy Feast Elegant Medleys or Mornings cat food, 3oz can 4/$5 
  
SNACKS & BEVERAGES  
Brooklyn Bel Air Sour, 6 pack, 12oz bottles or cans $9.99  
White Claw hard seltzer, 6 pack, 12oz cans $10.99  
Stella Artois premium lager or Cidre 6 pack, 11.2-12oz bottles  $11.99  
Bud Light or Budweiser, 6 pack, 12oz bottles $8.99  
Five Boroughs Brewing Company beer,           6 pack, 12oz cans, all varieties $11.99  
Lagunitas IPA, Pale Ale, Day Time or Pilsner beer, 6 pack, 12oz bottle $10.99  
Austin Eastciders, 6 pack, 12oz can, all varieties $10.99  
Coca-Cola Classic, diet Coke, Sprite or Seagram's ginger ale, 12 pack, 12oz cans $5.99  
Pepsi, diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Schweppes or Mountain Dew,  2 liter bottle 3/$5 
Canada Dry, 7-Up, Sunkist or A&W, 6 pack, 7.5oz cans $3.99  
Snapple iced tea, 6 pack only, 16-18.5oz bottles $6.99  
Original Stewart's fountain classic soda, 12oz bottles, 4 pack 2/$7 
Doritos chips, 9.75-11.25oz bag, all varieties 2/$7 



Ritz crisp & thins or toasted chips, 7-8.1oz package, all varieties $3.99  
  
DELI GOURMET CHEESES PREPARED MEALS  
Hebrew National kosher salami or bologna, sliced to order $12.99lb 
Morton Williams pepper jack cheese, sliced to order (excludes by the piece) $6.99lb 
Boar's Head All American BBQ seasoned or EverRoast oven roasted chicken breast, sliced to 
order $8.99lb 
Imported Danish blue cheese, by the piece $8.99lb 
Boar's Head pastrami seasoned or Cracked Pepper Mill smoked turkey breast $9.99lb 
Fresh store made, roasted chicken breast on the frame, cage free, no antibiotics or hormones
 $9.99 each 
Fresh made quinoa raisin delight $6.99lb 
Fresh store made, Italian meatballs $6.99lb 
Store baked Fleur de Lis ham, sliced to order $8.99lb 
Imported from Spain, manchego cheese, aged six months, DOP, by the piece $15.99lb 
Fresh store made guacamole $7.99lb 
Sweet Red grass-fed English cheddar cheese, by the piece $9.99lb 
Fresh made rotini shrimp salad $6.99lb 
Chavrie goat's milk cheese, 5.3oz pyramid package, plain only $4.99 each 
Acme smoked whitefish or baked salmon salad, 7oz package $7.99 each 
Spanish Trio deli selection tray, salchichon, jamon serrano & chorizo, 6oz $7.99 each 
Fresh store made mesclun goat cheese salad, 8oz portion $6.99 each 
Fresh store made black forest ham & smoked gouda cheese on a 7 grain baguette $6.99 
each 
Morton Williams Sandwich Club - buy 7 sandwiches and get the 8th one FREE…see deli 
manager for details  
  
FRESH BAKERY  
Pasquier brioche, 17.6oz sliced loaf $6.99  
Fresh store made 7 inch golden coconut cake $11.99  
Gina's key lime pie, 7oz  $5.99  
Mini eclairs, 5 count, 9.75oz package $4.99  
Big Marty's large sesame rolls, 18oz package $2.99  
Stacy's pita chips, 7.33oz bag, all varieties 2/$6 
  
PACKAGED MEATS  
Oscar Mayer Deli Fresh cold cuts, 9oz package, all varieties $4.99  
Shop Rite bacon, 16oz package, all varieties $6.99  
Ball Park beef franks, 15oz package, regular or bun size $5.99  
Perdue ground chicken, 16oz package $4.99  
Beyond Meat Beyond Meatballs plant-based meatballs, 10oz package $5.99  
Hormel sliced turkey pepperoni, 5oz package $3.99  
Peter Luger Steak House old fashioned sauce, 12.6oz bottle $4.99  
Simply Potatoes, 24oz package, all varieties $3.99  
  
DAIRY  
Shop Rite premium orange juice, 52oz package 2/$5 
Chobani oat or coconut based, non-dairy yogurt, 5.3oz cup, all varieties 2/$4 
Activia yogurt, 4 pack, 16oz package, all varieties (excludes Greek style) 2/$7 
Friendship Fit to Go cottage cheese, 5oz cup, all varieties 3/$3 
Shop Rite sour cream, 16oz container, all varieties 2/$4 
Philadelphia cream cheese, 8oz bar, all varieties 2/$7 
Tropicana fruit punch or lemonade, 59oz carton, all varieties 3/$5 
Starbucks iced coffee, 40-48oz bottle, select varieties $5.99  
Breakstone's whipped butter, 8oz package (excludes organic) 2/$5 
Sargento Balanced Breaks, 4.35-4.5oz package, select varieties $3.99  



Kraft American singles, white or yellow, 12oz package $3.99  
Wholesome Pantry organic shredded cheese, 6oz package, all varieties $3.99  
Eggland's Best grade 'A' large eggs, 1 dozen carton (excludes cage free or organic) 2/$6 
Smart Balance spread, 13-15oz tub, select varieties $3.99  
Clio Greek yogurt bar, 1.76oz package, all varieties 2/$3 
Silk plant-based beverages, 64oz carton, select varieties $3.99  
Almond Breeze non dairy beverage, 64oz carton, all varieties (excludes iced coffee) 2/$7 
Treasure Cave crumbled feta or blue cheese,  5-8oz package $2.99  
bowl & basket tortellini or ravioli, 20oz value pack, all varieties $4.99  
Maple Hill Creamery 100% grass fed organic milk, 64oz carton, all varieties $4.99  
Fage Total Greek yogurt, 5.3-7oz cup (excludes Split Cup & TruBlend) 4/$5 
Petitpot organic pudding, 3.5-4oz jar, all varieties 2/$5 
  
FROZEN  
Edy's ice cream, 48oz package 2/$7 
Weight Watchers ice cream bars or cones,     4-12 count package, all varieties $5.99  
Talenti gelato, 1 pint container, select varieties (excludes organic & layers) $4.99  
Healthy Choice meals, 9.5-11.6oz package 2/$7 
Rao's entrée's, 24-27oz package, all varieties $9.99  
Stouffer's entrée's, 6-21oz box, select varieties (excludes Fit Kitchen) 2/$7 
bowl & basket appetizers, 6-8.7oz package, select varieties $5.99  
Wholesome Pantry organic frozen fruit, 10oz package, all varieties $4.99  
Seviroli tortellini, 12-14oz package, all varieties $3.99  
Ellios pizza, 6-9 slice, 15.3-19.64oz package $3.99  
McCain potatoes, 19-32oz package, all varieties 2/$6 
Green Giant cauliflower gnocchi, 10oz bag, all varieties $3.99  
  
PRODUCE  
Red ripe seedless watermelon, whole, half or quartered only $.79lb 
Imported Hass avocados, 60 size 3/$5 
Red ripe tomatoes on the vine $1.99lb 
Dole salad blends, 5-14oz bag, all varieties (excludes chopped salads) $2.99 each 
California nectarines, 64 size $2.99lb 
Fresh corn 5/$4 
Square Roots herbs, .75oz package $2.99 each 
Fresh limes, 175 size 4/$2 
Golden ripe pineapple, 6 size $3.99 each 
Mann's broccoli cole slaw, 12oz bag $2.99 each 
GT kombucha, 16oz bottle, all varieties $3.99 each 
Organic mini watermelon, 8 count $7.99 each 
Organic baby rainbow carrots, 12oz bag $3.99 each 
Organic yellow squash, 2 count package $4.99 each 
  
GOURMET MEAT  
Silver Fern Farms 100% grass-fed New York strip steak, 10oz package $14.99 each 
Ready to cook, Butcher Van Gourmet Italian style tomato & basil chicken tenders $5.99lb 
Silver Fern Farms 100% grass-fed boneless     rib-eye steak, 10oz package $13.99 each 
Fresh American shoulder lamb chops $5.99lb 
Sterling Silver premium flank steak $10.99lb 
Fresh whole pork spareribs $4.39lb 
Fresh sliced pork spareribs $4.79lb 
Fresh Esposito chicken sausage with broccoli rabe & mozzarella $5.99lb 
Fresh American round bone lamb chops $6.39lb 
Fresh made beef, pork & veal meatloaf mix $4.59lb 
USDA choice sliced beef for pepper steak $5.49lb 
Harvestland all natural antibiotic free whole chicken $2.59lb 



Esposito peppers & onions, 16oz jar $5.99 each 
  
SEAFOOD SPECIALS  
Fresh, ready to cook, whole Mediterranean sea bass (bronzini) $10.99lb 
Fresh cut flounder fillet $10.99lb 
Fully cooked, ready to eat large cocktail shrimp, 31-40 count $10.99lb 
Fresh littleneck clams, by the dozen $6.99 dozen 
Fresh cultivated black mussels, 2lb bag $4.99 each 
Fresh store made, ready to cook, lemon pepper tilapia fillet $5.99lb 
In our frozen seafood department, Margaritaville jammin' jerk shrimp, 8oz package $8.99 
each 
 
(Not responsible for typographical errors) 

********************************************** 

TRIVIA ANSWER:   

Peru produces over 55% of the global supply of quinoa. 
 
(source: https://www.tridge.com/intelligences/quinoa/production) 

********************************************** 

Thank you for shopping Morton Williams Supermarkets! 


